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deny Ilnoon at twelve o'clock," a3 the
French' :!ay. Ail the personalities of
Hebr<,-w history, from 2000 B.C. to 10)
A.D., affirm a living chaîn of, organs
llnked together, the same great life, the
saine great destiny. It must be under-
stood tliat it Is to the destructive Higlier
Critlclsrn that the wvriter refers, flot t:)
the reverent and constructive study of
the constructive crltics.

Hebrew Ideals." Fromi the Story o£ the
Patriarchs. A Study 0f Old Tes a,-
ment Faith and Lite. By Rzv. Ja-.
Strachan, «M.A. Edinbnrgh-,i T. & T.
Clark. Toronto :William Brigg;.
P>. 170.

This boolz, says the author, is a-i
atteinpt to give a synipathetic interpî'e-
tation of Hiebrew ideals as set forth in
the Old Testament Seriptures. Such sub.
jeets as Nvorship, wvarfare, peace, merey,
judgnient, lau ghter, tears, love anid
heaveîi are explained in the ternis of the
i)atniarcil sages and seers of the olden
tinue. 1 t is specially a book for
l)reac1es. WVil i be fouiid exceed ingi y
suggestive and inspirational in its studies
of the oldest classie In the world.

"Fruit f rom the Tree of Lite." By J.
l-ardwick. London :Chas. H. Kelly.
Toronto : William Brigg-s. Pp. 384.

Carrying out the idea of Uts titie this
bookc dispenses day by day some of the
choicest treasures of the Tree of Life.The tree had its t'welve inanner of fruits,
s0 each month. is given to the study of
sucb aIl-important themes as life, love,
joy, pence, humility, holincss, power,
faith, obedience, wvisdonm, truth and pa-
tience. What goodly fruit is this for the
feeding of hungry souls. A page a day
will enricli the spiritual lite and aid the
gý-owth in grace.

ciWith the Sorrowing." A Handbook of
Suggestions for the UJse o! Pastors,
missionaries and other Visitors In
the Homes of Sorrow. Edlted by
Frederick W. Paînier. New York,
Chicago, Toronto: Fleming H. Reveil
Co. Pp. 160. Price, 75 cents, net.

One of tixe most sacred and tender
duties of the Christian pastor is to visit
the suffering and sorrowlng in their sick-
ness or bereavement, and, to use thxe
striking phrase of Dr Torrey, from the
Serîptures, the pharmacopela of their
holy healing, to take the special medicine
for the suffering soul. The s2lections 11
prose and verse are full of conafort and
consolation.

razine and Review.

Thrle Allens of Hîarroc."1 A Tale or
Tliree Loves and Contrasts In Char-
acter. 13y Edward H. Jackison. Lon-
don :Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto:
William l3riggs. Pp. viil.357.

The storles issued by the Wesleyani
Conference office, unlike much of the
flood of fiction which Issues froni the
secular press, can aiways 1.e d&pýune1
upon as souind, wvhoi. -!ame, Ia hirîioniY
vilh evangelical teacL&ing. a-id eýýpecla1ly
the doctrines of Methodlsm. This ta-le
of English lite traces a famnily history
from the lad's love of boyhod to Its 111)
and happy fulfiluxient ln aftEr ycars. It
traces deveiopmient of dia, acter, the
solving of somne of thîe exigent religinus
problemns of the day. The motive ids
expression in the Laureate's words-

1>Iowniv(m, shiephcr&ls have 1 foiun<, and more
than once and still could 6ind,

S--ons of God and kin«s of men iu utter noble-
itess of nihd.ý;

The book is handsomrzly Illustrateci,
but one of tîxe pictures attributes to the
student group an induign.-e in pipes and
cîgars flot wvarranted by the descriptive
text. To this we objeet.

A Mother's Year." Compiled by Hellen
Russ Stoughi. New York, Cli icago,
Toronto : Fleming Hl. ReveIl Co.
Pp. 215. Price, $1.25 net.

A delightfui book of couns-ls fioni
many %vi-itei-F: on the vanious aspects of
mother love and mother lore. The re-
sources of our literature ia prosa and
verse liave been explored for these sweet
and tenidei messages on wvhich th'le
mother heart miay ruminate day by day.
The book is beautîfully printed 'Nvith
rubriced pages.

"Songs of the Heart." By Alfred H.
Vine. London: Chas. H. KellY.
Toronto : William Brlggs. Pp. 96.

Another volume of verse ef a 'well-
known Methodist writer, the author of
"The Doom of Saul" and "«Songs of
Living Things." Thes books are strik-
ing evidence tlxat Methodism possesses
much of the old-time force and fervor of
its poetic muse.

"Thomas Collins." A Typical Evangel-
ist. By the Rev. Sinmpson Johnson.
London : Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto:
William BrIggs. Pp. 118.

A short lite study of a famous evani-
gelst whose large Ilte is one of the best
biographies lever written. The stirrlng
tale is here told In condensed formi.


